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Is of paramount consideration, the Tus 8 nothing Ices than criminal
"rights" and "liberties!.' so-call- ed, of
a comparative few or the well-bbhi-g

and happiness of the many? The
trouble is that the point of view, the
judgment, is apt to bo colored by the
individual's aptitudes and desires.
That which .he wants, that which he
desires, must reconcile all possible
differences so as to justify his objec-
tive point. Accordingly, he admits
the abuse of a thing but denies that
his business has to do with the
abuse shutting his eyes, purposely,
to the fact that his business has for
its purpose the creation of those ap-
petites and desires which make possi-
ble-said abuse, and without which
his business would cease to be profit-
able. Oh no, we must not Interfere
with tho "personal liberty" of the
individual. We can not legislate so
as to enforce the morality of a peo-
ple, and yet we have laws against
niuraer, roooery, rape, and many
other things which affect our morals.
We can not legislate so as to dictate
when, where, or what we shall eat
or drink, and yet we have pure food
laws and other measures which seek
to prescribe methods and rules re-
specting what shall be sold to be eat-o- n

and drank. We can not legislate
so as to interfere with a man's busi
ness, (for that would interfere with
his of happiness") and yet
wehave laws" which either limit or
prohibit particular lines of activity,
and we are constantly clamoring for
more of the same. Another thing
must be remembered before we make
an attack upon a public spirited in-
dividual because of his attitude upon
a' particular subject, and this is, that
such public spirited individual is
persuaded to ussume his particular
dttftude, not frdrii the dictation, or
Interests, of a'particular class of peo-ple;c'lh- it'i

because of tho well-bein- g

tmd.'interests'of the whole 'people. In
o$hier"'words-;w- must be sure ihat
"ouri"w6ria, is afe' extensive our point
of view;-a- s brdad, as is that of him.
we would Criticise. Mr. Bryan, as I
understand it, was not speaking
from' the standpoint of tho brewer
anil distiller, or in the interest of that
law, defying element wlio seek to
overthrow' the legislative acts of a
commonwealth. He was speaking as
a law-abidi- ng citizen, seeking to pre-
serve the legal enactments . of our
several governmental units.
, George H. Bell, Fowltown, Ga.
This clipping is from the Appeal to
Reason. What truth does it con-
tain? Don't you think you ought to
'tell-u- s Bryanites something some-
times about such phenomena as this
periodical and its punishments? I
can tolerate it only because of one
thing; but I can not go with it:. "The
Kansas City Journal of August 15
has an editorial on 'The Guaranty
Fraud' from which we quote as fol-
lows: 'Forty-fiv-e Kansas banks with
aggregate deposits of about seven
and a half million now hold the cer-
tificate of the bank commissioner
which says, "the depositors of this
bank are guaranteed by the bank de-
positors' guaranty fund of the state
of Kansas." Will the average
small depositor look any further? He
will not. But the fact Is that
the bank depositors guaranty fund
consists of $3,546 Here we have
a fmo exhibition of banking and bun-
coing. This Is nothing mote nor less
than deliberate, shameless duplicity
prd fraud. The law itself Is a snare
rnd intended to be so by those who
enacted It. Think of deposits to the
.amount of seven and a half million
being guaranteed by a fund of less
ban five thousand dollars! On the

toco it is made to appear that these
banks guarantee their depositors
jainst loss. It is pure sham and
fnlse pretense. The only object of
this law is to lure the unsuspecting
people to put their dollars in the
banks under the delusion that they
are secured by the laws of the state.

duplicity, false pretenso and down
right robbery in which the capitalist
state and its political and adminis-
trative machinery tako tho leading
part. What do the people of Kansas
think of a stato which deliberately
sets snares to catch them bo that the
bankers may rob them of their pos-
sessions?" Appeal to Reason.

A COMING CRISIS
Ag one thinks of the people of this

great country In the attitude of anx-
ious waiting for congress to do some-
thing or nothing and thus put a stop
to tho chief cause at present under-
lying our Industrial and financial de-
pression, as the realization of the
people's still dependent position be-

comes clearer and one recognizes
that after all our gradual emancipa-
tion from tho clutches of military or
political or capitalistic power comes
only after these forces can not oither
from fear or from conscience hold
out against tho people any longer;
as one realizes that all that is good
and unselfish and progressive and
altruistic in our modern life comes
from tho voice of the people inspired
by the voice of God, he wonders why
it is that the people do not more
rapidly come to the consciousness of
their inherently greater power more
frequently and then violently de-
mand justice and righteousness from
the makers and executors of the law.

No, we do not wish for violence;
and wo are far from encouraging a
socialistic upheaval In our civic life;
rather, if by this editorial "we mean
to encourage anything in particular
it is that the people should develop
their civic, sense so keenly as to be
wise and incorruptible and tmparti-sa- n

at election times and so secure
nprraally to the country that high
civic stimulus and verdict to which
the .country is entitled from' its citi-
zens. In tho normal activities of a
free rqpublic in which every citizen
performs his civic function as a sac-
red obligation, there is scarcely tho
possibility of military, political, capi-
talistic, or social oppression.

But wo had thought more of cal-
ling attention to a possible historical
comparison between tho present rulo
of political-industri- al bossism in this
state and nation on the one hand and
tho social and political conditions
that finally culminated in thd French
revolution on the other hand. Then
as now it was a' case of social op-

pression on the part of a great domi-
nant class. True it was a sort of
politico-feud- al military blooded privi-
leged aristocracy grinding down the
agricultural and Industrial popula-
tion with unwarranted taxes and ser-
vices far different from conditions
in modern Pennsylvania and United
States. But listen, what's the nature
of the gang or crowd or party or
faction or class that dominates in
Pennsylvania and at Washington to-

day? A politico-privileged-Industr- lal

aristocracy, in most cases without
even the strength which may come
from a noble blood, as devoid of
conscience with respect to the inter-
ests of the consuming public as de-

votees of the Bourbon court ever
were, and as surely without intelli-
gent or moral defense as any group
of statesmen false to their trust
could possibly be such is the nature
of the Aldrlch-Canno- n combination;
and such will it remain, changing
only In its persons betimes as fate
or nature decrees until on some SL
ttjirthelomew's day of capitalism, as
of federalism on the fourth of Aug-

ust, seventeen hundred eighty-nin- e

there shall be a crisis, and the capi-

talists will hasten to get good by
abandoning their abnormal-tariff-favo- rs

and falling all over themselves
to hurry the much-neede- d legislation
of the people through. Do we really
expect such a thing to happen ever?
Listen, that's just as sure to happen

soino day as the French revolution
was certain after tho great journalis-
tic and social agitations of tho
French people at tho hands of Mon-tesqu- o,

Voltaire, and Rousseau. Tho
people today aro not reading and
thinking and talking and organizing
and waiting for nothing. All reform
comes from tho people always see
history; and it comes either slowly
and normally and sanely according
to tho wisdom of wiso rulers and
legislators, or It comes suddenly nnd
ferociously becauso men in public
lifo havo gambled too long with.
forces whoso moral significances they
refused to consider.

If it is true, that tho democratic-republica- n

party leaders, who havo
been working with tho tariff all sum-
mer as if it were a child's quarrel
as to who should havo tho biggest
pieco of pie, irrespective of tho mil-
lions of baby people who must be
content to sit off in tho corner with
no other consolation than their own
thumbs, if It is truo that those great
party men aro sure of their jobs or

A Sure Saving of $10.00 to $20.00
on a beating or cooking stove is only natural when
you consider our plan of selling direct from tho
foundry. We build only the highest grade of sto ves
and ranges down In our foundry at Newark, Ohio.
Wo buy our material In tremendous lots when tho
market Is low. Our foundry Is working all tho
year around. And ho wc bring costs down to the
lowest possible figure. Then wo add one small
selling profit to these already low costs nnd that
makes the price you see In our catalog. Your
local dealer In soiling stoves' would have to charge
you at least $10.00 to $20.00 more.

Write for Our FREE Stove Book

Wo ask you purely in your own interests
to send for this book at once It tells you
about the quality that goes into eyery stove.
It tells how each stove is put together and
inspected to insure absolute perfection.
And it also tells how we keep some of our
high grade stoves in warehouses located
throughout the country at all principal
snipping points and thus insure

day your puaun

rlffht-croo- nd rlhtsoId State
narrow wbetberyoorbeard medium

bearor

oven sure ,to givo place only their
likes, thcro other thing
ahead for America than rent cristo;
for public appeals, Journalistic ef-

forts, and oven tho overwhelming
vote tho great people have alt
failed make effective impres-
sion; only somo sort ovdrt crisis
possibly rudely oxprcHhivc tho peot
plen' conviction will ever hrlnjr life

capitnllBtlc aristocracy a
realization tbeir place. Oil yea,
President Taft, his consorvatlvo
way, may bring about certain con-
cessions; note they aro conces-
sion gifts as it were the nil
powerful and intricate rnmblna to
tbo president for his rcHtI'H and un-

enlightened people just to placuto
them or least mako them think
they are getting notnethin. It all
awaits tho crisis. Hunthiglon (Pa.)
Bra.

"Say something the littlo boy,"
said Bobbie's mother.

"Say, kid," Bobble, obedient-
ly, "kin you fight yet?" Buffalo
Express.

SAVE ENOUGH ON YOUR STOVE
TO PAY FOR THE FUEL 1

Don't Put Off Buying
until the weather here.

now set up
for the days before

can try the In
own home for thirty It not
entirely satisfactory ahlp back we

promptly return money pay
all the freight cnargea.

Quick and Safe Delivery and Very Small Freight Charges
of ntoves and mnlto shipment the same day wo get

Xur Sder VAlTB TODAY FOR THE NEW l'KKK CATALOG JTOVK8
No. 66012. We havo a copy wrapped up and waiting to he mailed the very

we reccivo r iviia.--.
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Jt will coat yoo a 2c ihmp for poitare, to end at your name ana aa.
a,... w. ill aniA vou nnitns J a vuiesn tutor. Di?nwiiiiiii"r''!- - . - .il.il. I tL.t SI !... a !t, If at the ena 01 mat ume you o imi.u u ia it .. --"yoo erer put to your face send us II 75. II not.Jnst send bar the

3 foior end there wll be no chare. Hot you can't help llkl Oil
.....n.i. ....i .., i.mMi.d and Level ed e razorbrause H BiaoeIUtUl whether you want round or sjoar polntj wlde,ini)lBHi or

loftanrt hownftm ynu share. Isn't It worth 2c to find a ror
U. S. CUTLERY CO. Department 10-- !. Louie, M.

San Benito, Texas, is in the Very heart of the

Fertile Lower Rio Grande Valley, 19 miles

north of Brownsville on the main line of the
bv. rnrns. TIIIOWKSVIIjTjE AXI MJRX1CO XAITj

n2 SfSSS1, compara- - pumps to break down. Tho canal In 37
f&iiJ!SSf' toSSed by constant miles long, averages 2G0 feet In width
tIv.?ly.JL'hit? "hrSfs fromitue Quit and 20 feet In depth. We can storo In
anLrrt8h 8 tho basin of tho main canal over 30.000
of feet of water.

hero Is necessary, but acJ moKt
ssraSss1sf&siw&ss&fi ssissi'm... ,r,
only a greater f5?Jroduct. of tho Lower Rio GrandegLf SSf hoductJ which exedflli Vall?yPlncludo sugar cane,

other
cotton,

forage
corn.

quantity as well as quality. Sepias wJfl twitruck, and fruits. The
We have twelve moathu o uttowIhs; Lower Rio Orande Valley is the winter

eascm every year. garden of the nation. The mild winter
The soil at San Benito is a rich allu- - climate permits us to get our products

vial deposit, many feet in depth. on the market at the time when they
Water in abundance and a constant bring the h&hest prlcear.

supply is necessary fpr successful lrrl- - Come and Benito, write for
gation. This wo 1 avo at San Benito, illustrated booklet.
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